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HOME PRACTICALLY

WRECKED BY SLICE

Several Houses Apparently
Deemed and More Streets

Badly Damaged. ,

WOMAN DEFIES MUD PERIL
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I f a a ir.x ala matrr ,i,t.m In tb

J"bn diacru-- i to cmp-t- o jth tb
J"""! priatal oamd l!at. teml"1"'."' innoixid ,atrdartrial ba lntnj atartin work on lbrrnoo.d unitl . .t-- m on bfondar.

T I, r,mj baa aakad lt iia forpiaal aad tv mi'oritr of Iba Cltr the, baa offarod tl.iia. tablvb tbrmpan i t. j.l. ran lak or I. a,
Ion. T6 companr baa Ita rboic of

t mo,. n l. to rom to t:aaitr trm aad Iba otkr I to --- th
an iniuni-tio- acainat ta alt bulljin

duv In ata plarw on tba croanda Ibal
b Tomraa t n ,tlu.ia fran-ci.- a.

Th rompamr'a ,iMr la aa
I a. d at t, Council m(ln
Ibia mir bio.
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HERMIT DECLARED INSANE
?lan Who I'rd . Jo. to ltor to

Vr-- trnt to

reward U"rbr. fcarmit li,m In
Pov.rtv nt aiuaior In a inull akark,t of I'ortEao't. w a yaatardr pro
nu-i- c. inan. Ma will bo aaat to
h.l.m tn.UT. tVrbar at lakn Into
nmiktr vdnlaT br brlff'ritof and Human tffu-- r

1. l . rut on tb rhar of rrultjr to
animal,. II bat bn fdin aawduat
lo bi bor and aldoro ko any aaltrto kia atn-k- .

Tbo mn wa or, tha rr. of itarra
Ion and brrakdona.

VIEW OK ONE OF MANY STREETS CAVED IV BY SLIDES AND BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE WHICH IS ON
BRINK OF IMPENDING SLIDE.
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IA 01 IN DANGER

Tug Thompson. Sent to Res- -

cue. Fails in Mission.

MPRISONED BOAT LISTING

Pike ril- - at IJ.I.p f li-- kit
Minn TliU ktM of :i I rrt tior-- v

(la llurton. N-t- il l'p rlrr
Id). Haa Nt I.rturiKil.

V.N- - fVi:n. Va-!i- Krb. 1

al ) Tha rlrr utranirr Tah-- ma It

tn diner of bln upl by th' lc

and t nlraadjr llrtinc badly, mcordli'd
iin.it. broucht hra lodar t in

rrtw of the 1. li. Thomrwn, l '
fortlanil

Tha Thrmrn attmptd )trdaT
lo rl lo tha Tahom. bul did not Brt

than half mll from whlrh
po. lion It rou Id b n that the Taho-m- a

bad bn puahrd up t on, Hlr. a
h ouch bv undrr lmmno prurr.

Two piko polra wrr lid tB'thr on
lha Thompaon am an attanipt w aa
ma.ta lo trarh lh bottom of lha

Ita d.tr. but In aln. II I cartaln
ihii. wa more than I fcrl of Ice

thr.
Th Columbia Itirrr at Vancouver to-

day atanda at II f" - ' nl"B
urine the pat II houre it roao 2.2

Aftrr battlmj with the Ice at Cap
lorn and brli i UtllMt lO rCh IhC

Tahoma. Mr. Thompaon. the enrlneer,
t. iihrn auddrnlv III and run wa.

mad lo Vancouver. The bat landed
lUtdrn laland nrvd the lck man wa.
. n in Portland on a treicar.

Tba I'rorlo'a Navication "ompany. of
Portland whl. b owna tba Tahoma. aenl
ih. lrorcla Hurton. of I'ortiand. to
rt'u the locked boat. Mi took a
carco of oil to Cama laat night and

to av for l'ai Morn at A. M.
today. Mi, waa to t to the Tahoma

poaaible and tow her lo Portland.
However, nolhin had been heard from

llurton late lonlehl and eke did
come down. .Ml wlrea lo Cape

Morn are dow n.
Ownrr of th Tahoma fear that ahe

may b tab in water now and thai ah
be compelled to u.e Ih oil aha

oa board lo operate the pump. In
which ra.e. ah will have to be aup
piled or towed lo Portland.

sAU.oii ihk; W TO .0 IF ItHNIt

roernrnl t.aaranlrrd Acaln.t
.viiMlnc Man llrv-oml- t'luircr.
lo order to facilitate the departure of

r.rlil.h ahip jnJ a with a flour
rart. far th t ailed Kiacdom. J. II.
Harbour, t nllcd Mate lmmiration

npe.-tor- . baa accepted an undertak-
ing from Hriti.h Conaul fhrrwood and

maater of th veal. ruaranteeln
that an time within three year John
llocan. aallor. broucht her on tb
hp and later escaped from a ho.pltal.

will b tranaportrd to England, if cap-lure- d.

.can had given aa another reaeon
devtlninc to all on th veaacl that
expected to be Irft a lecary In

llnctand hort:y and deaired to return
ther more apeediiy than via the wind-
jammer route.

ri.ws nm mm-- : txn:u way

VlaiMfrr of Oriental IVccI tint- - to
N-- w York lo Arrange Itrlallia.

ttall of the operation of veaaela
under tl banner of lb Oriental-AKI-anc- e

titamMp t" jmrT between Port-lan- d

and the Far Kaat ar lo be de-
termined after a iit to New York
ntt week of II. M. William, manacer
of tha company, whi-- waa Incor-
porated Wednesday. Mr. William aald
yrairUay that certain feature baj aot
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Ill Mid at Klrat aad t. raver Mrena. Which Haa Taken Out Half of Klrat
Mrrel. i3i .lew at Rear of Hraatlfal I.TOXKl Maane of W. . Lawrence

waataaaarry Itrlve. Whlrh Haa Moved More Than a Foot Out of Place
hy Movewaent of l.raaa. Toward aa Impeadla Slide. Ilrhlad the Camera
la a .aleh Scleral a ad red Fret Keep With l.arse rack IWveloplnar and
Foraala Boaaada of leapeadla Hide. t.1 lew of the Hetalnla Wall In
Hear of I a --a reare llaawe. .bawlaa One af Vlaay Slowly W Idrnlae; Crack.
Thla Wall Haa Mvrd Mar larkr. Oat of Place.

been worked out Shat would be de
termined when ho reaches New York.

He aald alao that no canvaaa of the
situation had hern made here with
view to obtaining pledges for cargo:
that the company planned first to ar-
rant; for a alrftnlte sailing schedule
and at lcjt afford shippers a monthly
service.

ilOAlin XDIKS (OMMlTTKtMAX

fomml in of Public IKm-- SrMriii- -

lir Itoutlne Work.
Inrlead of special committers han- -

dim routine mattrra pertaining to the
work of the Commission of Public
taocka. permanent commltfeea aro to
ait In the future. C. It. Moore, chair
man of the ommlsalon. )rtrrua ap
pointed th follow ln:

ritrceta. Kan Kellaher. lien belling
nd C. it. Moore: auditing commmc

Hen hellln. Pan KclUher and r
Knapp: operation of dock. F. C.

Knai r. C. B. Moora and John llurgard:
waterfront construction. John llurgard.
K. C Knapp and H. C. Moore; Inaur- -
anc. John Uurgard. I 'an Kellaher ana
Hen Selling".- -

To Chief Engineer Hegardl waa re
ferred a renueat from Adjutant-jn- -

eral Whit that a location be desig-
nated between Jefferson and Clay

tre-- on tb West Sid, as a perma
nent mooring for the cruiser Marble- -
bead, which la romln next month
from an Franclaco to replace Ih
crut-- r Itoelon aa a tralnlnc ship for
the Oregon Naval Militia. The Boston
I now lylnr between th O.-- K. aV

X. and Kroadway bridges, on the F.ast
Sid, and It I felt that a West Side
berth would b more desirable. .

ni:itoi( mm: chwc.k vrc.ed
Cliamlarr of Conimcra-- e onimillrc

InUorsrtt l"rtiH-r- l Action.
Change In tha harHor line as rec-

ommended by the Port of Portland and
th Public 1 lock Commission hav been
Indorsed by 'h navigation committee
of the Chamber of Commerce. The
change ar expected to extend from
th city limit on the south to th
mouth of th Wlllamctt Itlver.

Tb committee also ha decided to
support a hill In Congress to exempt
from taxation vessel engaged In deep
aa commerce. '

Marino Note.
Carr-l- n - .na of frelrht th aHrie

echonee rTnierprta a aa tlearwd yctrdy
tor N.oport.

Wltb pno.csiei f -- ? of lumber tb alranw-- r

alteiti.omaa au ciard ci,rday fur oo
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Prdro and the rte.im,r Tamalpals for
Krancl.ro Willi ;..',n.i.no feet.

ilan are for the British snip
to start for Astnria t morning

in low of lh luc W'ullul an-- l aieamer
Henderson. h- - has aboard li OJo barrel.
of r.our. alu-'- at flri.MU'.

Amonr other rarso shoan on the manl
.t of tho steamer Kan Kamnn, from Kan

Kranri.crt. era five ran, of sin, two case.
of beer and seven ease of whisky, being in
tranalt la 1'ortlana.

i.n tbe Norweslan ateamer X'aarana beln
foat.'il from the Port of Portland tlrydock
this mornln toa bcal. a 111 assist to
I hi- - Globe mill, a here her grain cargo Is
to be siarlaJ.

Mln freshet ronditlon are not un
favnral.le M ta planned to move the HHttsh
steamer fjrevatokc I aslj- - from inman-r-ou- i

n's mil: lo the plant of tho North Pacific
I,.imter Company tomorrna. The ve,sl la
loadlna tie, and other railroad material for
b.ia,anil.

Krom San Franrlaco It la reoortrd that
the a. earn, r which formfrlr oner- -
aied liare-- i Portland and the tloldcn Cat,
had le-- n aoid to the A lass Ic Steam-
ship lontiany and In the future all) oer- -

- to northern liaroora from I'usel Sound.
Com In m brre to load lumber tha arhoonrr

Cirnrr IHe aaile.! from ednev Tueaday.
aava a mrua.'. lo the Merchant' Hxchange.

liear for handling coal for the us of
stcain-- r maklnr th Columbia Itlver 1 to
bo tn.tallr.l at Astoria by the Astoria Port
Commission, order having been vlven by
that t.o. ly for the ia of equipment at

coat of about (X'.oou.

News I'rwni Oregon Port.
ASTCHtlA. Or.. Feb. 'in. (Special.) The

team schooner CeUio sailed today for San
Francisco alth bO.ooo feel of lumber from
ft. Helens.

The steam schooner Shasta finished load- -
In lumber at'Knappton, but will not aall
for ban r'ranrlevo until tomorrow, aa na
la waiting for a second mat.

Tb steamer Fleetwood haa been pur
chased from Joaeoh Supple by Captain J.

!. iLtlr- - and It. I:. King, of this city.
Slia la belnc equipped wltb a a-

puwrr aa rnnii" and wlibln th coming
month all! be piared on the run between
A.iorta. West port and Wauna. touching at
Ilia varluua place along Ilia route.

Carrying a rarso ot i urn her from Wet- -
port, ih steam erhooner Santa Barbara
salle--I for San Francisco.

mo$ BAT. Fh. lo. (Speeiall. The
at.-a- Yellow, lone arrived from
San Francis, o. - aa th-,- n :ts hours out, t.In bcr quickest trip btween the ports
nameu.

Th Nann Smith sailed from
Marsrfleid alth lumber and paiuM-ncer- s for
San Kranrlsco. At 5 o'rloek she had not
been ren-.rt-- d across ih bar ana likely will
remain Inside tonight.

The steam schooner Westerner erroneously
was reported out ycterdav. She I lying
loaded la to lower bay beside the Nana
Srrllli.

Th iinirrr Speedwell arrived from San
friero and San Francisco today.

The schooner Iloamer, Idle for
several months. I loading for Kogue Klver.

Tha steam, hip llrcakaatrr passed south-
ward today.

Tide at Astoria Friday.
lllsh. Ixyw

S in A. M T feet IMVJ A. 1 .13 feet
.-yl V. M 04 fcvl.l.aj I'. M 1.3 Xcet

PORT-URGE-
S

BASE

Astoria Naval Claims Get

Portland Backing.

OTHER MATTERS COME UP

Separation of Oregon From Califor-

nia In New Supervising District
I Opposed Harbor Exten-

sion Committee Named.

Fathered by Captain E. W. Spencer,
who took th old railroad ferry Kalania
on her trial trip ii years ago, a resolu-
tion was adopted by the Port of Port
land Commission yesterday, urging
Congress to consider seriously the se-

lection of the Columbia River as a
naval base. In extolling the advan-
tages of the stream in that regard, the
fact the ferry Kalama nas noi
dr clocked since her construction and
is in a good state of preservation to
day was dwelt upon.

The Port went on record in me mai
ter of division of the first supervising
district of tho United States Steamboat
I...n.w-tln- n Service. A bill before Con- -

nrnviiiea that the district, which
embraces all waters and rivers west of
the Itockv Mountains, the Hawaiian

and Alaska, be divided so Cali
fornia and the Hawaiian group will be
in one district and Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and Alaska in anoher.

I'ortlanders aro against Oregon oc- -

Ing separated from California, as It
would mean the headquarters ot this
district would be at Seattle. 11 is
argued that Portland has no direct con
nection with Puget sound in a navisi-tio- n

way. while it has at San Francisco
through tho fact Its coastwise business
Is largely with that state. The con
trol of steamship llnea plying here is
held at San Francisco, and in other
ways the preference is for Oregon to be
included with California and tho Ha
waiian.

Commissioners Alfred Tucker, cap
tain W. H. Patterson and Captain A. u.
Pease were named by President mman
as a committee to aitena a cuuicrcn.c
February It. at the office ot coionei
Potter., Corps of Kngineers. United
States Army, to consider the proposea
extension of harbor lines to the mouth
of the Willamette from St. Johns and
IJnntnn.

K. W. Wright, general manager or
tha Port in his monthly report, saia
the new dredge Tualatin was virtually
reoHv for oneration. and recounted
overhauling being done on others ot
the .channel fleet. He had received a
nrnnoaitlnn from John Ostervolt and
others. Interested in seining, to lease
one of the dredges for work at Puget
Island, where it is desired to improve
seining grounds.

RUSSIAN KEYSTONE BROKEN
irontlnued From Klrat Page.)

and nrlsoners. with a loss to them
selves of less than half that amount.

The Germans, who rushed on with the
idea that the road lo Moscow lay open.
ran into the rear guards, and at every
ronlact the Russians, regardless ot
orders, broke loose and landed blow
fter blow on the Germans and Aus- -

rians.
The third army, standing pn the ill- -

fated line of the Dunajec, was practi
cally wiped out. and its disaster was
responsible for the whole retreat. The
next army, the eighth, commanded
by the dashing cavalry officer, Brus-sllo- v,

that never before had been ob-

liged to retire, was caught half way
through the passes of the Carpathians,
and In the disaster of its northern
neighbor its right flank was exposed
and badly crumbled.

By extending its front to the north
and pulling together at Przemysl it
was able to check the momentum of
tho onrushing Germans on the San.
The central powers declared the San
battle was a pitched one and that the
following ones on the old Grodek line
and around Lwow were great victories.

The facts of the case were, accord-
ing to the highest commander in Ga-

llcla. that from the first day's fighting
on the San it was decided by the Rus-
sians practically to give up Gallcla for
the moment. Th Germans and A-
ustrian were receiving reinforcements
hourly, and a definite stand at any
point meant a combat under conditions
favorable to the Germans and an in-

vitation to them to deliver a crushing
blow.

The want of ammunition had now
become acute and certain Russian bat
teries on the San at that time had less
than 20 rounds of ammunition for each
gun. Prxemysl was not in a state of
defense aa repairs on the works de-

stroyed by th Austrians before the
surrender to tho Russians In March
had not been completed.

Holding Prxemysl was like trying to
hold a ruin, and when the Germans be
gan to bring up tneir neavy gun, mc
holding of th fortress was not. even
considered by tho Russian comman
ders. Heavy reinforcements were not

vallable to the Muscovites, wnue inc
whole railroad system of Germany was
working overtime that tne uancian
drive might not falter.

Teuton Relnforeemeats Kuanea in.
One In Germany at this time said

that for day the railroad lines oi
Eastern Germany were flooded with
troops moving eastward and wounded
coming back from tiancia. inn li
nes said that for the three consecu
tive days in which he had opportunity
to make observations, a double-heade- d

train nassed eastward every 15 min
utes loaded to th roof with troops
and munitions.

The Russian information prougnnne
same news. II waa sounu. iiouc?
the Russians to withdraw, fighting a
rear guard action and inflicting heavy
loss on the enemy without exposing er

their army to a crushing defeat. The
Dunn lee drive was th nesul of the
enormous concentration of artillery.

Neither on the San nor at any oiner
nolo, tfi Id t he Germans have the oppor
tunity to bring up any such mass of
guns. As soon as their concentrations
were begun, tho Russians retired. The
balance would come sooner or later,
when the lengthened German lines and
aha shortened Russian communications
would adjust th scales and bring the
wholo line to a standstill.

Thug it was that the Russians held
Prxemysl and the San line for a while
and took a large toll from th enemy,
and Just as they were in a position to
be rushed, evacuated It. only to make
a second stand on the ed GrodeK
line, the scene of tho Austrian defeat ot
the preceding September campaign.

When the Germans had massed their
formations and artillery for a crushing for
blow on this line the Russians fell
back on Lwow and after repeating their
tactics before the Galician capital
again retired to the Krasne line, where forthey remained for several months, hav-
ing safely escaped the main German
blow.

oti.OOO Prisoner Taken oa Retreat,
In the meantime there had been two

other armies to the east engaged In
this movement. The 11th army retired
from Its advanced Carpathian position, by
from which It was threatening the
Hungarian plain, to the Dniester River. . r. -

then to tne Gnua position ana I

later to th Ztota Lippa and a little
further east to what is approximately
its present position.

This arrjjy was widely advertised as
a ruined and routed organization. The
commander told me himself that in the
six weeks of his retreat his army had
taken more than 56,000 prisoners, not
to speak of the losses it inflicted in
killed and wounded. That he lost heav-
ily in stragglers and casualties of his
own is probably true, but the loss he
Inflicted was without doubt greater
than his own.

The army to the east was the ninth
army. I spent a week fh this army
during the last days of the retreat.
Kvery man I talked with denied this
army had .been defeated locally and
every officer I talked to said em-
phatically that it could advance any
day against its own immediate enemy
but for the orders.

It was forced to retreat to keep in
touch with the eleventh, which re-

treated to keep in touch with the
eighth, the flank of which had been
exposed by the destruction of the third
army, which was the keystone of the
whole line.

The records show the seventh army
advanced daily in the Bukowina thea-
ter of operations for eight or ten days
after the Germans were driving
through In Western Gallcla.

LUMBERMEN PLAN LINE

SHIPS FROM PORTLAND TO NEW
ORLEANS VIA CANAL PROPOSED.

Project la to Send Lumber South and
lad Pennsylvania Coal as Re-

turn Voyage Cargo.

Some of the lumber manufacturers
here in Portland and other shippers
are negotiating with a view to starting
an independent steamship line between
Portland and New Orleans, following
the reopening of the Panama Canal.

The plan is to carry lumber from
Portland to New Orleans and to carry
coal from New Orleans to Portland.

C Minsmger, president of the Star
Sand Company, who is active in the
negotiations, has just returned from
New Orleans, where he conferred with
lumber dealer who expect to be in
the market soon for Douglas' fir and
other Northwestern lumber products.

AU preliminary arrangements now
in progress are based on the reopening
of the Panama Canal and the avail-
ability of ocean-goin- g vessels follow
ing the close of the war. No operation
are contemplated before those two con
tingencies are met.

Mr. Minsingcr reports that the south
ern lumber dealers will be in positio
to use large quantities of Northwester
fir despite the readiness with whic
they can secure Southern pine. By op
erating through the canal the North
western manufacturers, he believes,
can lay down their products in New
Orleans almost as cheaply as can th
Southern pine manufacturers. Th
superior grade of the local product,
is estimated, soon will win for it
preference in the southern markets.

The other important factor in the
present negotiations is the cargo for
the westbound movement. This cargo,
according to the plans, is to be coa

Coal can be handled from New Or
leans to Portland, it is figured, at
rate of $5.50 a ton. It is shipped into
New Orleans from the Pennsylvania
and West Virginia fields by water at
a low rate. Most of it is floated dow
the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers on
barges. Mr. Minsinger estimates that
a saving of from to to t a ton can
be effected In the price of Pennsylvani
coal delivered in Portland.

Several Portland lumber manufac
turers, it is understood, are eager
Join in the enterprise.

Marconi Wireless Kcports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. February

10 unless otnerwise inuieateu.i
Matsnnia. Honolulu for Snn Francisco,

1fl4S miles from San Francisco, February
ft. li P M.

Hilonlan. Seattle for Honolulu, 20.1 miles
from Cane Flattery. February 0. 8 P. M.

Wllhelmina. San Francisco for Honolulu
ft miles from San Francisco, February
s P. M

lvsnueria. Vewcastle for Pan Francisco.
100S miles from San Francisco, February
II U V l
'Thorns... San Francisco for Manila. 1 ln

mile, from San Francisco. February U,

8 P. M.
ljogan. Hal boa for Honolulu, "Srt miles

from Honolulu. February 9. 8 P. M.
Bear. San Francisco for san I'euro,

mllca aonfH of Point SilC
Aroline. Kan Pedro for San t raneisco, u

miles north of Point Kur
Buck. Monterey for Portland, zirj miles

north of Vlonlernv
Klamath. San Francisco lor Seattle, iu

miles north of Point Keves.
Queen. San Francisco for Seattle, inrec

miles north of Point Arena.
Conarress. Seattle for San Francisco,

miles north of Point Arena.
Herrln. Llnnton tor Avon, joa mnes souin

of the Columbia River bar.
Adeline Smith, San Francisco Tor Marsn- -

fleld. miles norm or san rTancisco.
Tooeka. EureRa for san r raneisco, i

miles south of Blunts Heef.
Porter, point Orient for Seattle. JJI mnrt

from Pn hi Orient
Asuncion. Port Aneeles for Richmond, .'.ij

ml ee north of Richmond.
Breakwater. Portland for san r raneisco,

IS miles south of Cape Blanco.
Cuzco. Seattle for san r raneisco.

mile, north of San Francisco.
Newcort. Halboa for san r raneisco, at

Punta Arenas. Ftbruary n. b P. M.
:n .lose. Balboa for ban Francisco,

Knlliis. Cruz at X A. M.
Citv of Para. Balboa for san r raneisco,

1.11., ml ea soutn ot san rrancisco.
Kurana. Tacoma for aiDoa, uv mnes west

of Serrns Island..
Governor. San Diego for san peuro, on

Point Uma.
Wapama. Snn renro lor san rrancisco.

four miles west of Point Vincent.
Bradford, San Francisco for Taltal. Chile.

n.,n ml es south or san r rancisco.
Florence l.uckenbach. New York for San

Pedro rs, miles south or Kan Pedro.
Desoto. San Francisco for Plsagua, Chile,

miles south of San Francisco.
Mills, Seattle for Oleum, S70 miles from

Ouoim
Clianslor. Point Wells for Monterey, SO

miles from Point TA'ells.
(iraeo Dollar. Tacoma for Port Pan Luis,

20 miles south of Lmalllla lightship.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. 30. Arrived Steamer

Willamette, rrom San Franc-lsco- .

asan Feb.' 10. Sailed at 11 A

f . Bar. from Portland for Pan
Pedro- - arrived at 1 P. M.. steamer Roanoke
from Ssn nleco and way ports for Portland.

Keb. Arrived at P. M steamer N'orth- -
rn Pnrlflr from Flavel.

Sydney, Feb. 8. Sailed Schooner Carrier
now., for Columbia River.

Coos Bay. Feb. . Sailed at 4 P. M..
stiamer F. A. Kllhurn. from Portland for
Kureka and San r raneisco.

Astoria. Feb a. Left up 4:50 P. M.
steamt-- r Willamette.

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 1. Arrived Steam as,

Alaskan and Davenport, from San Fran
rlsco. Salied Steamers Ia Touehe. fo
Southeastern Alcska; Alameda, for South-wester- n

Alaska: Admiral Schley, for Saq
Vrancisco.

San Krar.eisco. Feb. lo. Arrived Steamer
Pennsylvania, from Panama. Sailed steam-
er Doris, ftr Wlliapa; Klamath and Queen,
for Seattle: Randnn, for Bandon: Walmarino
(British l. for Vancouver.

Kirkwell. Feb. 7. Arrived Steamer
Arabien. from San Francisco for Copenhagen.

Hongkong. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamer
China, from San Francisco.

Hongkong, Feb. '.. Arrived Steamer
Tenyo Maru, from San Francisco.

Vessel Entered Yesterday.
American steamer Tamalpals, ballast.

from San Pdro.
American steamer Beaver, general cargo,

from San Francisco.
American ateamer Multnomah,, general

cargo, from San Francisco.

Vessels Cleared Y'esterday.
American steamer Multnomah, 000,000

feet lumber, for san Pedro.
Gas schooner Enterprise, general cargo,

Newport.
American steamer Tamalpais, OoO.OOO feet

lumber for San Francisco.
American steamer San Ramon, UOO.OOO

feet lumber for Pan Pedro.
American steamer Beaver, general cargo,

San Francisco.

Norwegians Order Six Shipe.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. The total

number of steamships to be built in
this country for Norwegian interests
this year was brought up to 27 today

announcement tnat contracts have
Just been awarded for building six ves- -

Is of 3000 tons eacn at Manitowoc,
wis.

SHOE PRICES JUMP

Dealer Tells of Scarcity iit

Leather Existing.

ALLIES ARE HEAVY BUYERS

Will A. Knight Says Dealers Will

Try to Make Up Lack ot Qual-

ity by Giving Extra Smart-

ness and Comfort.

Along with other necessities, shoes
are rapidly becoming more costly, and
nothing in the long list of things one
must have is aeroplaning faster than
footwear. After six weeks spent in
the East, Will A. Knight, president of
the Knight Shoe - Company. Drought
back the report yesterday that shoes
will be even more expensive, with
more style but less service.
' "They will be more comfortable,
however." said Mr. Knight. "The re-

tailers whose conventions I attended
while away have decided not to talk
any more about wearing qualities in
a shoe.

"White high shoes for women is tho
one best bet and they are expensive,
ranging in price from $7.50 to $25 a,

pair. White kid skins that sold fiv;
or six months ago for from 18 to 22
cents a foot now cost from 70 to 75
cents. They are tho prevailing fad.
in the East. Vv'omen are spending $1
for a hat and $10 for a pair of shoe.

"Of course, under these circum-
stances a man is lucky' to get shoes
at all. For him there is no marked
change in styles. English shapes with
a flat last and with a somewhat out-
side swing are in fashion.

"All along the line there is increased
cost. Even shoe strings have advanced
100 per cent. Insoles now cost mora
than the inner and outer soles and
the filler all put together did a short
time ago.

"Leather is up and there is a scarci-
ty- in this country. Last year we
shipped leather to the value of over
$30,000,000 to the allies and there is
no letup of this movement in sight.

"As a result there has been an ear-
nest effort to get a substitute for
leather to be used in shoe-makin- g and
particularly for the sole, which is the
essential p.irt of the shoe. Rubber
compositions for shoe soles and syn-

thetic patent substances are now be-

ing put out for which much is claimed
and which may replace leather to a
large extent for soles.

"Everywhere I went in the East I
found the fame of the Columbia River
Highway had preceded me. Thoy know-abo-

our scenic drive and many will
come out here to see it.

"Everywhere I went east of Penvrr.
also. I found remarkable prosperity-prevailing- .

New York hotels aro
crowded and money is plentiful. Ko-ta- il

stores are busy and enormou-- t

orders are the rule. Retailors aro
willing to pay any price to the fac-
tories to get shoes but they are dif-
ficult to procure, although the facto-
ries are working overtime."

On his trip Mr. Knight visited Chi-
cago. Detroit. New York. Philadelphia
Boston. Rochester, Syracuse. Cincin-
nati, Pes Moines Denver and other
Eastern centers.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From nat-- ..

Beaver T,os Angeles. .. . .in port
Roanoke San Dt.-R-- Feb. i:i
F. A. Kitburn San FranclBco.. Feb.
Bear Los Angeles. .. . Feb. 16
Breakwater San Diego Feb.
Northern Pacific. . .San Franclscc. .Mar. 0

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Beaver .T.os Angeles. .. . Feb.
Willamette. . . San Diego . . Keb.
Multnomah. . . San Diego . . Feb.
San Ramon . . . San Diego . . Keb.
Waoama . San Diego . Feb.
F. A. Fllburn. . . San Francisco.. . Feb.
Roanoke , San Diego . Feb.
Bear . Los Angeles. . . . . Feb.
Breakwater. . . San Diego . Feb.
Celllo . San Diego , .Feb.
Northern Pacific. . .San Fiaucisco ..Mar.

Port ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Dat.
Kentuckian New York Feb. IS
lionolulau New York Mar. lo

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Kentuckian Honolulu Feb. 21
lionolulan ..Honolulu Mar. IS

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
DORR To Mr. and Mrs. Harry ". Dorr.

1SSS Stanton street, January 31. a dausrM.T.
Ft IO is To Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge a. Kifftfs,

76li Schuyler street. February ,i, a dauKl'ter.
HARRINGTON To Mr. and Mrs, t..!DrK-.- )

W. Harrington. Oregon City, Or., December
IS, a hod.

JOXKS To Mr. and Mrs. narry u. jnnei,
69 East Ninth street. February 6, a son.

HOSFOltl) To Mr. ana Mrs. Aioeri a.
Hoeford, 6i8 East Seventy-secon- d street
North, January 51. a daughter.

HAII To Mr. ana Mrs. jtiowarn i. iinu,
99 Gav street, February 1, a daughter.
iSHAFER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Sha- -

fep. li77 Fast Twenty-fourt- h street North.
February 6, a son.

W1LAND To Mr. ana Mrs. i.narna v -

land t0 Minnesota avenue, February . a
daughter

JKI MSU.Y IO Mr. ana ii ro. v muut; n.
Rumsey, 88 Fast hevcnty-lirs- t suvet, Jan-
uary I!!, a daughter.

HOW fc. TO Mr. anu .Mrs. ucuib r. iuwc.
946 Eatit Yamhill street, January -- i. a
dauRhtt-f- .

CAMPBELL To Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Campbell. 611 Going street, January 1, a
K"shtf r. ,,r ...THUvVLifl, lo .nr. anu. aiib. ,r
Howell. Orilo Sixty-sixt- h street Southeast.
February 3. a daughter.

4.MOS To Mr. ana Airs, itoopn n. aih.
.112 Sixty-seven- street Southeast, Feb

ruary 4. a son.
.Marriage Licenses.

VITCHELL-BROWNEf.- L Lawrence P.
Mitchell, aged IS. H'lii Twenty-eiglit- h street
North and Marian Jjrownell, aged IS. at..u
address.

D A H ISA V-- --Lewis Carrol Day.
years oViO- i- Morrison street, and Ella Mae
MoorheaJ. legal, ill Marguerite avenue.

EMM A. G. Linm. tt, legal.
74 East Forty-fir- st street, ana nazci -- nom

leal, vesiiaii avai imcui
Building Permits.

BLUM A U E R ESTATE Repair three-stor- y

rdinary offices and rooms, zii Morrison
tre-c--t. between inira ana rourin streets;
Ullder, liavi yjiyruianuci, fiwwv.w i. VAUGHN Erect one and one-hal- f-

tory frame dwelling. 3141 Mallory avenue.
between Emerson ana muingbwortn : Duiiu- -

. same; .L'0o.
J. E. YOUNG Repair thnee-stor- y ordl- -

ary hotel ana warenouse. .i iranu ale
tte, between .sii huu riuu diiccld, uuuuvi.
Ibert Sosnlck; $i0.
JENNINGS & CO. Repair

frame etore. 124 Broadway, between wasii- -

ngton and Alder streets; ouuaer, same.
U!l.
W A. HEMLEBE.V Repair one-stor- y

frame dwelling. iz Brooklyn street, oe- -

ween sixteenth ana seveutceniu streets.
builder, same: $100.

EMERSU.N HAKUWUUU U. r.reil oiie- -
tory frame loading sued. ,s mi- -

Detween nun aim v. n.i
uild.?r. same; ItiOO. ...
EMERSON HARUWUUII uu. crret one- -

tory frame storage sneo. " aoei ,oe.
treet, between Hull and Charles; builder,

same: sj-u- o. ...
CHARLES il. rUA r.reei iiim-aei- 01- -

nary garage. T . s sanay douicik,
East Twenty-thir- d and r.ast Twemy-iour-

reets; builder. A. c. Meyer; steuo
OLLIE M. KRiau: itepair one aim one- -

y frame dwelling, i63 .racirio
reet. corner cust i w en ij

builder. Sam Hoffman: tu.
MRS A B CONXELL Repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling, 30 Yamhill atreet. between
West Park and Tenth streets; builder, same--

loo.

Russia boasts ot tne. world's greatest
choir. It Is in the cathedral of Alexander
Nevyiti. in Petrograd, and is attached to a
convent erected in honor of the patron
saint of Russia. Its members, of which
there are about "rt, are all monks, and are
chosen trom the best voices in ail tho Rus-
sian monasteries.


